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.Tell The Truth Arid Don't Be Afraid 
tudent vote upcoming 
n Union, stadium drinking 
By Craig Sanders 
An i n f o r m a t i o n a l 
ieferendum will be held along 
1rith the reguiar student 
government elections Dec .5, to 
Determine if students are· in 
ifavor of allowing alcoholic 
erages in the Union and 
Uncoln Stadium . 
The r e fe rendum was 
111proved on a voice vote by the 
Student Senate at its Thursday 
meeting . . 
T h e  re fe rendum was 
originally sponsored by senator 
John Simms. Simms said he 
wanted to use the results of the 
�ferendum as leverage on 
"dent Gilbert C. Fite and 
Vice President for Student 
-'ffairs Glenn Williams.  
esidents 
During his rep ort to the 
senate , Dave Davis , student 
representative to the B oard of 
Governors of State Colleges and 
Universities (BOG), said that 
Williams and Fite had objected 
to allowing the consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in the Union 
or the stadium . 
D avis said the BOG was 
playing politics by passing' an 
_ open ended policy for alcoh-0lic 
b everage consumption on 
campus. The BOG left it up to 
the univer<Sity to decide if it 
wanted to allow alcohol in areas 
other than reside.nee halls. 
"Four of the BOG members 
were afraid that if the board 
allowed alcoholic beverages tO 
_ be consumed in other areas, 
some state legislators might 
obiect to such liberal policies 
and not vote to overrid_e the veto 
on the bill that contains 
Eastern's budget ," Davis said . 
Davis asked for holdup 
T o m  D ave n p ort, Simms 
amended his, motion to divide 
the question. Voters will decide 
on having alcoholic beverages in 
Lincoln Stadium and in the 
Union as separate questions. 
·. Davenport had noted that 
some students might not object 
to having alcoholic beverages in 
the Panther Lair but would 
object to allowing it in the 
stadium or vice versa . 
Simms had also or iginally 
moved that only beer and wine 
be named on the ballot .  
Senator Rich Kubow, in 
opposition, said that state law 
governs who would be able to 
drink just beer and wine and 
who would be able to drink hard 
liquor. 
Simms later agreed to change 
the motion . to alcoholic 
beverages instead of beer and 
wine. 
.·::".. ..... · ·.·.:-.·�·-;-.:-.* /.:·· 
// 
Home, sweethome vote on 
ine,beer 
Davis initially asked Simms 
to hold his m otion for the 
referendum , explaining that he 
would rather have senate "sit on 
Another change 1n the 
motion agreed to by Simms, was 
that once the university gets a 
liquor license for the �nion, 
students w ill no longer be able 
(See LIQUOR, page 3)  
Reliv i ng th e  era o f  the American Indian, John M .  Smith has 
taken to life in  a tepee. See story and picture on page 7. (News 
photo by Scott Weaver) 
it for awhile ."  
Simms protested , saying that 
By Anthony Blackwell if it were put off it would ge t Union air conditioning 
Re c e n t  a p p r o va l  cf bogged down .. 
possession and consumption of Senator Jo� Dunn said that 
alcoholic beverages in Eastern because of the high number of 
�ence halls by the Board of  seats open in the upcoming 
Governors of State College s  and senate election , voter turnout 
System to be expanded 
Universities(BOG) will have to was likely to be higher than if By R ick Popely Cr.lleges and Universities (BOG) 
ive �o-�hirds a�proval of the referendum was put off. President Gilbert C.  Fite last week, to use up to $75,000 
ose votmg m the. residence hall Question divided received approval , from the to expand the cooling capacity of 
• fore the policy can be At  the request of senator Board of Governors of  Statte_ the air conditioning system at 
nnplemented , members of the - - - - · the University Union 
RHA .!llP.orted Thursday ni�ht.  
- New. street 1·1ghts on N·1nth . Fite :epo.r_ted t_o the BOG at RHA P "d t c · Ull its mee ting m Chicago that the resi en raig om · h u · 
d D f H · D Kl 
present system m t e mon 111; ean ° ous�g on uge 
· d • . . "lacks the capacity to do a aid tti�at tdhe BOf G dihd nbot �ut .an go up esp1te energy lack satisfacto_ry job ". and engineers ec ve ate or t e eg�n�g have estimated it would cost of. th� n�wly yassed drmkmg between $50 ,000 and $60 000 
ehnes m residence halls. By Dann Gire be installed and used ," ·said t b · ·t t 
' 
o nng i up o par . 
Kluge said. the policy, if The resolution for energy Hickman . "Our resolution was The funds approved by the 
toted on quickly , . would conservation passed by a. special only m ade to knock out lights - BOG will come from a 
probably become effective session of the Charleston City ·that weren't a safety factor ."  contingency fund for  the new 
metime after the Thanksgiving - Council last Monday will not Th b k l · union addition-' now under 
b k 
· affect the installation of street e cut ac reso u tion,  now 
, 
rea · a week old , provided a 1 0-point construction. The current 
• RHA d h 
lights along South Ninth Street , plan for the conservation of - ·balance in the fund is about reporte t at Vice Mayor Bob Hickman said 
President for Student Affairs Sunday. . energy on the city level . 
le n n W i 11 i a m s  h a d  Included in the measure were 
recomm en de d t h a t the 
"The Ninth Street lights will provisions to lower the 
visions for consumption and thermostats in the municipal 
JlOSStlSSion of alcohol in such l'lnl.lar 
buildings, disconnect every other : 
pus areas as the Panther Lair . llVIUtli street light on Lin coln Avenue, 
and Lincoln Stadium be dropped - and to limit city autos to 55 
from the policy for E astern. Monday will be cloudy 
m.p .h . on the highways. 
T h e  RHA L eadership and cooler with a chance o f  Light shutoff propased 
De velop m e n t  C o m m i t t e e fog later on in the day .  Also i n  the m
easure were 
ounced that it was bidding. Low for the day will be in provisions to shut  off s
treet 
Last paper 
until Nov. 27 
This will be the last 
edition of the Eastern News 
before the Thanksgiving 
vacation . 
$ 1 40 ,000 , Fite said . 
$50,000 more for furnishings 
Student Body President Don 
Vogel said at the meeting that 
part of the contingency fund 
will be needed to finance new . 
furnishings for the ' Union 
addition. 
Vogel said that about 
$50 ,000 more will be needed to 
furnish the addition because of  
higher prices since the project 
was planned . 
As a member of the Union 
Advisory Committee , Vogel said 
he sought assurance from Fite 
t h a t  m oney from the 
. contingency fund would still be 
available to the committee to 
pay for the higher costs in 
furnishings . 
Law suit still pending 
Richard T .  Dunn, legal 
counsel for the· BOG , reported 
that· he is qmently gathering 
information to answer the la.w 
suit brought by five Eastern 
students to prevent the BOG 
from requiring that freshmen 
and sophomores live in residence 
halls. 
·' 
r Eastern to host the Great the mid 3 0s to low 40s while lights on Charleston's square . 
akes Reg i o n  S t u d e n t  the high will be in the 50s . "We haven't turne
d off all 
vention next year . r<;ee NEW LIGHTS ,  page 6)- -
of the paper 
on Nov. 27. 
advertising will 
Publication 
will resume 
Deadline for 
be Nov. 25. 
"W.e will ans�er _ _  with _a_!L_ 
(See HOUSING, page 7)  
< �  .. , ,  . 
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Why is there a 10 cerit charge on checks at the �ion? 
We contacted Steve Grove, assistant director at the union and 
found that the dimes for each check are supporting the entire 
facility there. About two years ago, the university maintained a 
check-cashing center in Old Main. It had no charge for checks. 
However, due to the budget crash, it was decided that the university 
could not continue to pay for the_ full-time cashfor ·Or for this free 
service for the students, so it was dropped. 
< 
The union volunteered to pick -up -the service but found that 
they would have to construct a facility and pay employees. To meet 
the cost of being self-supporting, they began charging a 10 cent fee 
for cashing of all checks. The amount of the fee was determirted by 
looking at other colleges which have similar programs and see how 
much they charged. 
The dimes, although it may seem a hassle at times, support a 
full-time cashier, and three student helpers. In addition, the facility 
provides service for the chemistry department, by collecting 
breakage tickets; and to the physical education department by 
collecting bowling fees. Also, American Express Money Orders can­
be cashed there for a slight charge. The facility from which the', 
university board sells tickets for concerts, plays, etc. is also located 
-there. . -
Students with questions concerning the University� or other 
related topics are urged to contact the News_ at 1-2812, through 
Campus Mail/Pem Hall Base11Jent or the Eastern News box in the 
Union. 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday thr;ugh Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term except d
_
uri�g sc�ool _vacations or examination'S, by the students of Eas�ern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $_1 during the _ summer 'session. The Eastern News is represented by the Nat1onal-Educat1on Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
'�ork, -N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press which is 
entitled to exclusive
_ 
use
_ 
of all articles appearing in this paper. Th� opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages jlre not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. 
SNYDER�s v0CJ01' 
DONUT SHOP 
- 5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
6-14 Jackson_ 
THE1BAKE SHOP 
���\t> 
_ 7 a!m. • 4 p.m. Br0Jvn · 
�0�� 10th & Lincoln ies 
fORD�LIVERY-'SERVIC-E PHQNE,-�:�o,l 
\ . '/ �� 
�--� ... \·. ;:i 4p.l11'>1_·��ri'\ Su��y\�ru Thursday_ - / 
_ �4 p.m�:.� �-:!!!: �triday, �'l�.§a.�u_r<tav __ 1 
Raids net liquor charges 
By Dann Gire 
Charges will - be pressed 
Monday against four Charleston 
youths for under-age drinking 
and against Marty's Restaurant 
for serving alcoholic beverages to 
minors, Mayor Robert Hickman 
saiQ Saturday. 
The charges are a result of a 
Thursd ay Jtight raid of three 
local liquor establishments by 
Charleston police, partially 
based on complaints of excessive 
noise and fighting, Hickman · 
said . 
Roe's Lounge , Whitt's End , 
and Marty's were �� on 
... 
_ CCJmpus 
clips 
International Tea 
The " D ames," faculty 
women an d wives of faculty 
Il}embers , will h ost the third 
rrio11 thly International Tea 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 p . m. in the 
United C ampus �inistry . 
Law School 
S tudents who plan to take 
the December L aw S chool 
Admission Test mus t send 
completed application forms to 
the E ducational Testing Service 
before N ovember 23. 
susp1c1on of underage drinking, 
said Hickm an, but the former 
two "came clean, except for the 
noise ." 
The mayor said the 
bartender of Marty's would be 
officially charged with serving 
alcohol to minors, and is 
"considering a three or five d ay 
suspension" of the restaurant .  
Hickman· said he ' had 
received ten sig�ed complaints 
against Whitt's End for excessive 
noise . He added the complaints 
were usually made about the 
b ands which perform at the 
establishment . 
"It's going to be up to tho 
owners to police their OWll 
taverns , "  said Mayor Hickman. 
He explained that local po· 
have been summoned to taverna 
several times recently to breik 
up fights. 
STUDENTS.: 
'It�� tim� to get· 
. - -, winter coats··· 
dry cleaned 
Drive in window 
Around the 
Curve on S. 4th Applications may be secured from the pre-legal office , 2141 ' 
C oleman H all. ttl------------------------� 
�e have ii all al .. 
"So close to ca�pus it's 
almost a part of Eastern!'
,
' 
· Y;j11 toclay !Or ti new cparlme11t\\t,, . 
_.,,.�reT_f()lle Mlcome to '· � 
/ Our ..,llfll/ _/loom . - · ;-� 
. ea/13/./S-fttJS" or sto/' in at 22 PenlwN t !f� . 
· �'�?Jn �e; ReJ��cr J r��i ti�P:':;.�tv · 
·· · - .) .,' 
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Alcohol committee airs 
. dissatisfactioh with limits 
Brent.Kington, faculty member at Southern Il l i nois University, 
on a piece of hot iron during Friday's blacksmithing 
· ration on the Union quad. The demonstration was 
red by the Art Board (News photo by Robert Wang) 
uor in dorms discussed 
bring alc oholic beverages with 
into the union . 
Davis pointed out· that the 
� probably introduce � 
an won't 
• 
a1n open 
Carman Hall North will not 
open during tlle 
gmng vacation, the 
g Office annowiced 
y. Not enough students had 
red for rooms by the 
ay deadline. 
A minimum of 30 students 
necessary to keep the ninth 
10th floors of the hall open. 
Dianne Delaet ,  Carman Hall 
counselor, said only eight 
nts had registered for a 
at the Carman Hall d�_sk. 
.bill this spring to allow the sale 
of alcoholic beverages on 
campus. 
. � · "The sale of alcoholic 
beverages on campus is currently 
prohibited by state law," Davis 
said . 
Selling in the ra�*ellar 
"The BOG wants to be able 
to sell cilcoholic beveraJ?es in the 
"rathskellar" in the new addition 
to the union," Davis said. 
Simms amended his motion 
to read to the effect that 
students will be able to bring 
alcoholic bever.ages into thtj 
union and consume them there , 
. until such time as the university 
gets a liquor license to sell 
alcohol ii) the rathskellar . 
"At that time stud.ents will 
no longer be able to bring their 
own beverages with' them into�� 
the union," Simms said . 
·-----------------------
DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A 
PLACE IN TOWN THAT WILL 
CCEPT YOUR NEWSPAPERS 
GAZINES .GLASS TIN CANS 
D ALUMINUM CANS? 
WITCO 
�.�-,·:R:ECYCLING 
� .. :.'·,-·. CENT:ER · 
21N.6th St. across from Ted's 
I 
P.O. Box 64 Phone 345-7613 
·----------------------
By Kathy Abell 
Members of the committee 
that established guidelines for 
c onsumption of alcoholic 
beverages at Eastern expressed 
dissatisfaction with President 
Fite 's decision to limit 
possession and c onsumption to . 
the dorms and married student 
houSing. 
/ J'he Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and- Universities 
(BOG) approved the possession 
and consumption of alcoholic 
beverages "in dormitories, 
married students' living quarters, 
overnight facilities in thr 
universities' unions, and other 
such areas designated by the 
individual universities . . .  " 
Rick Hobler, chairman of 
the committee for areas 
other tnan residence halls, said , 
"I disagree with F.ite's decision .  
H e  ignored the guidelines o f  
what w e  thought w a s  a workable 
pla n. He went back on his word 
to the students."-
Seek extended guidelines 
H obler said he would talk to 
Fite and Vice President of  
Student Affairs Glenn Williams 
in an effort to get the guidelim<:s 
set by Fite extended. 
St�dent BOG representative 
Dave Davis was not pleased with 
Fite's decision. "The committee, 
composed of  diversified types of 
people , really hashed it around 
and came up with a workable 
plan," Davis said . 
D avis said .Fite did what the 
BOG officers wanted , referring 
to the board's October meeting 
wher:i_ Executive Officer Ben 
GIFTS 
COLORED . . 
GLASSWARE. 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHING 
IN HARDWARE 
AND GIFTS 
'WE GIFT WRAP' 
Frommel 
Hardware 
ON THE SQUARE 
79 years 
of service 
Morton recomm ended that said, referring to students 
d orms and married student illegally drinking in their dorm 
quarters be the only areas where rooms. 
possession and consumption be Dorm occupancy enhanced 
allowed. Ullom, president of the 
BOG asks for change Residence Hall Association, said 
"We now h14ve to add on to the newly . approved proposal 
what we have ," Davis said . "will aid in raising occupancy in 
Davis told the News that the the halls ."  
BOG is  going to introduce a bill · Don Vogel, student body 
at the next legislative session for president, backed Fiie 's decision 
a change in the law which sayirig, "It was the best move to 
prohibits the delivery and sale of assure somethi'ng got passed. 
alcoholic beverages within 1 ,5 00 Maybe in a year or a year and a 
feet of a state institution of · half we can. have alcohol in the 
higher education. ullion and stadium . "  
But Craig Ullo m ,  chairman "I  wouldn't like to see 
of the committee , was pleased alcohol in Lantz," Vogel said . It 
with Fite's decision,  saying, would be too -close to the floor 
"The possibility of alcoholic and could cause -damage to the 
consumption elsewhere on facility� If the sale of alcoholic 
campus can still be pursued beverages were permitted in the 
through Fite." Union and the stadium we 
The recently passed proposal could better con tror it ," Vogel 
for the dorms allows for "a more said . 
realistic living situation," Ullom Brooks favors decision 
said. Dfrector of the University 
"It allows the counselors to Union Herb Brooks said , " I  
deal with the problem of  alcohol voted all along t o  restrict 
rather than the reaction," he (See LIQUOR, page 9) . 
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS! Treat yourself to an ADVENT CALENDAR 
and CASPARI CHRISTMAS CARDS! Then CASPARI GIFT-WRAP our 
"very very special"' NOtES! PLACEMATS! PUZZLES! JEWELRY! Give 
in to our hanclblown crystal-clear TREE ORNAMENTS! CELEBRATE 
THE SEASON with BOOKS FOR EVERYONE_a� 
Lincoln Book Shop 
''Across From Old Main" 
/ 
From STOCKING-STUFFERS.to the "main event'" BOOKS CAN BEAT 
the high�ost of YOUR Christmas! From COLORING BOOKS & 
CHILDRENS BOOKS to CRAFT & COOK BOOKS. the CLASSICS to the 
CONTEMPORARY! You'll find a houseful to be thankful for "where .the 
books are•• 
DAILY 9:30-5:30 Saturdays 1()-4 
GRAND 
OPENING 
NOV.15-24 
CHARLE-STON 
I TIRE & 
APPLIANCE 
418 W.Lincoln· 
Phone 348-8 713 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND 
GENERAL-ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES STEREO 
1 · AND TV REPAIR!!. 
4 Eastern News 
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linprove 
registration 
·Registration has traditionally been 
the hot "potato on campus. Few 
administrators have been r happy 
· overseeing the registration-add line 
tasks. 
Now, as a result of an 
administrative reorganization, the 
delights of registratioIJ. have fallen into 
the hands of Peter Moody, vice 
president for academic affairs. 
In announcing the reorganization 
last week, Eastern President Gilbert C. 
Fite said that the move would improve 
the registration process because_ there 
would be more coordination between 
instruction and registration. 
We do not agree with that 
assessment, however. In order for the 
registration process to improve there 
must be other changes initiated besides 
a change in bosses. 
In the past, while the registration 
process was under the supervision of 
Glenn Williams, vice president for 
student affairs, the 'personnel in th-e 
re.gistration related o°ffices did, in fact, 
coordinate their efforts withMoody;s 
office. 
Increased coordination may 
help--but that could have been 1 
executed without the administrative 
switc!t--relieve the agony that 
accompanies the registration process; 
but, it does not go far enough. 
There must be changes in the 
process--not just in operation but in 
personnel--in order for improvement 
to follow. 
Registration, as it was carried out 
this semester, stinks and it is time that 
the system was changed. Instead of 
tossing the headaches from office to 
office, let's find some remedies. 
There have been pertodic 
evaluations of the registration process 
and these eva luations have resulted in 
some modifications of the system. 
Perhaps it is time that the sy stem 
is abandoned and a new one is 
implemented. 
But tO simply place the 
registration office under a different 
vice president will do nothing more 
than prolong the suffering of 
registration and the. add lines. 
Monday, N ov. 19, 1973 . 
Senate almost does the impossible 
The impossible almo�t happened 
last Thursday night .  For years 
attempts have been made to either 
eliminate -or curtail the Student 
Senate's Greek district . 
- But this time it was different . 
P r e vious attempts had been 
constitutional changes which require a 
two-thirds vote to pass. 
Voting as a block, the Greeks 
voted them down every time. There 
are six Greeks seats in the senate, plus 
a few other senators are Greek, thus 
assuring the Greeks enough votes to 
prevent a two-thirds majority . 
·But it was different this time 
because a new constitution was being 
worked on and changes only needed a 
simple majority vote which could 
easily be obtained . 
Therefore Residence Hall Senator 
Joe Dunn introduced a mot�on to cut 
Greek seats from six to four. 
Immediately the Gre'eks tried to 
postpone it indefinitely. This failed so 
they came up with a counter offer to 
allow the Greek seat -cut, bt!t at the 
same time cut off-campus from six to 
four. 
The measure appeared to be a 
viable compromise and it passed . But 
then the senate voted to reconsider 
and the G reeks decided to not take 
any chances. 
Top 
of the 
Tower 
By 
Craig 
Sanders 
John Simms pulled out the old 
Greek Ace in the Hole and told the 
senate it could pass the Dunn motion 
and1 the Riordan compromise but it 
couldn't pass the constitution without 
Greek votes . 
Seeing that further attempts to 
reapp ortion the senate were futile, all 
reaJ1>portionmenti' attemp.ts were 
withdrawn. 
The reapportionment situation was 
handled in a way that is not like the 
s e n a t e ,  considering its past 
·perform ance • on. such matters. There 
was no yelling, screaming, foul 
language, personal insults or threats, or 
walkouts or boycotts. -
Once again it was shown that as 
long as Greeks inhabit the s 
the campus there will not 
cutbacks or elimination of Gree 
Those that argue Greek, 
should be cut our argue that 
more people in the reside 
district and off campus dis · 
there are in the Greek district 
making the Greek district 
over-represented . 
But can we really bl 
Greeks? After all, if someone · 
to steal something that belongs 
your natural reaction is to 
Whether you deserve it or not 
irrelevant . 
Perhaps the whole situation 
be absolved by eliminating all · 
and have all senators elected a 
But this. might not only en 
opposition from Greeks, but p 
from residence hall and off-c 
senators as well. 
But for the time being the se 
who want to cut Greek seats 
up and down, they can yell, an 
can raise all the moralist . 
they want, but it won't change 
because as long as the Greeks 
votes plus any other symp 
votes they may pickup, there w 
Greek district equal to the re · 
- hall and off-campus district. 
As John Simms s aid, "That's 
1Walking Tall' controversial movie 
"Walking Tall", a film highlighted 
in last Monday's movie review, is 
quiCkly on the way to becoming the 
most controversial film of the year. 
For example, it is reported that 
t h e  S p e e c h -C o m m un i c a t i o ns 
Department is riddled with debates 
'over whether "Walking Tall" is indeed 
a g r e a t  p ict u r e ,  or an 
�e m o t i o n - d r e n c h e d  n o t hing  
sensationalized with blood - and 
self-righteousness. 
.While Joe Don Baker was good ·in 
his portrayal of Buford Pusser, the 
secondary and tertiary actors and 
actresses looked like misfits from a 
poorly-produced soap opera. As a 
typical line, one_ of the baddies decides 
they'd better knock off the sheriff 
before he knocks them off (original 
thinking). 
"Waaaaaaaahhhll," he drawls, "Ah 
think we'd better git our guns . . .  " 
The camera work was nil . The 
c in e m a t r o gr a p h y  w as bland, 
non-creative, and stagnant . 
Whoever was working the camera 
must 've be�owed or else put to 
sleep by tl�.J dullness of his job . 
But these are obvious criticisms 
(and also edited out -of last week's 
review due to lack of space). But there 
is far more to the picture than its bad 
acting and pussy-foot photography. - ' ·  
• 
The 
Movies 
By 
Dann 
Gire 
r & /� �Jl11f4J 
·Ari outspoken critic of "Walking 
Tall" is Clay Waite, instructor of film 
ih the Speech Department . He says the 
film is dangerous. 
"It advocates the vigilante type of 
mentality, he says. "The whole logic 
behind the picture is anti-civil 
liberties. " To emphasize his point, -he· 
brings up a classic quote from Buford 
Pusser: 
"Ah may not know the law but Ah 
know what's right and wrong!" 
Another instructor in the Speech 
Department was rep orted to have 
countered Waite 's criticism with "But 
· that's traditional for American 
westerns!" 
"That may very well be true," is 
the Waite response, "but it is no 
reason to stand up and applaud the 
film!" His analysis of the picture was :._ 
that "Walking Tall" is over em 
very predictable and the ac · 
photography were simple and p 
"There wasn't any sus 
Waite contends. "It was.just a 
of time before., &omeboilY; 
theirs." 
Having taken a closer look 
picture, we find that Mr. 
criticism is valid; through his 
insight into the picture, he has b 
out a fuller understand' 
"Walking Tall'"s controversy . 
Howev er, we still say the 
suspenseful; the viewer may 
somebody's going to get it, 
doesn't know who, or when, or 
We still liked the movie, in spite 
fact it may be for the reaso 
Waite has voi�ed. 
To repea t a statement app 
last week's review, "Walking T 
must-be-seen movie . Whether 
picture is liked or disliked, a great 
or a sensationalized nothing, a · 
of man's vigilante-type nature or 
these are questions which are sp 
debates in audiences everywhere. 
G ood or -bad,  "Walking T 
controversial and recomm 
viewing whether it is like or 
"Wal!Cing Tall" is playing at the 
Rogers Theater through Nov. 20 
started Friday at the Times Thea 
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( Letters to_ the editor ) 
Meisner wants to see 
happy news printed 
To the e dit or :  
el se.  I f  the " silent  m aj ority " of 
the pe ople , who wou l d  like to 
read about good an d p ositive 
things, deci de s th at this is also a 
ty pe of news, m ay be things will 
change in the p ap e r. · 
I thi nk the y may have gone 
about it the wrong w ay .  
B u t  thi s is n o  ex cuse for y ou 
tJ take thi s ins tan ce an d sl an d e r  
all the G ree.ks o n  campus . 
Believe it or not G reeks d o  
organize · o t he r  ac tiv i t ies .  S u ch as 
G reek Week , buil ding fl oats,  
intram u r al sports,  an d helping 
othe r campus organiz ations , 
su ch as ye arb ook , h ome c oming, 
an d eve n y ou r  own newspape r .  
the s i tu a tion he re bec ause one 
thing is true an d  th at is the 
" L a w  of Karma "  which is in 
sh ort--Wh at goes around come s 
aroun d !  
C harmian J .  Evan s 
/ 
Benander blasts 
Blackwell column 
groce rie s  l atel y for m ore th an 
just  y ou rself? Are y ou m a ki ng a 
h ouse p ay me n t in add ition to a 
car p ay me n t ,  not to m e ntion 
cl oth ing,  u tili ties, e t c . ?  
This is not y our usual "letter 
to the editor" where the writer 
is  either griping or complai n ing 
about some thing or wh ere h e  
(she) is writing a n  argu mentary 
letter in resp o nse t o  a p revious 
M any people are too quick 
to downgrade some one or 
some thi ng when the re are m a ny 
things or pepple aroun d wh o 
deserve p raise for the ir work. ' 
Th is is j us t  to name a few . To the editor :  
Y ou mus t realize th at the re 
are cle ri c al s  on this campus 
wh ose earn ings here are the only 
source of · inc ome they h ave , 
�ther  th an the fact th at the ir 
h uge sal aiy here m ak e s  the m 
eligible for public aid and food 
stamps . ·  An d  in add ition to thi s they , of·ar M r. Blackwell : 
also . s.p onsor and su p p ort m any - I find y ou r  comme nts very ch anhes th at do not pertain to interesting an d for  the m os t  p ar t  
G reek s such a s  selling p op pi e s  j us tifi ed .  Ye s  the m ove to 
an ? entertai ning un derprivilege d  b oy co t t  H a�d�e's w as a 
Th at's not d oing too badly ? 
As for you r sta teme n t  th at 
c l erical training " require s  
nothini, beyond the abili ty to 
ty pe , rea d ,  reme_mber the 
alphabet and in some c as e s  take 
shorthand," I would h ope tha t  I. 
would h ave the common 
decency to ke ep my m ou th sh u t  
i f  I were tha t  ig� orant regarding 
a j o b  in whi ch I had had no 
"letter to' the e dit or".  
I am not going to try to 
pawn off any of my p e rsonal 
opinions or my pet  gripe s  on any 
of you . My reason for writ ing 
this le tter is to h ope fully put in 
print wh at 1 expect a good deal 
of you feel but j l1St h aven't 
May be i f  we start giving 
cre dit and notice to the people 
who do things well  instead of 
the pe ople wh o do things po orly 
bu t .m ake a b igger fuss, ·m ore 
pe ople will strive to do well and. 
the p oor pe rforme rs  w ill fade 
away .  
children.  rid iculous suggestion , bu t the re 
A perfec t example of this is is an old saying th at ,  " two 
the
_ 
Alp�a G arns and the S igma wrongs don' t make a righ t . "  
Chis ngh t  now ·who are Y ou r article of my m o t ive i s  
se e�sawi ng d a y  an d nigh t to raise su perfi cial and frivolou s ,  because 
J oh n ie H. M e isner 
mone� .
fo r the C oles  C oun ty it is based on ignorance . 
As soci ation for t he M e n t ally This ignorance : stems from stoppe d to thin k  abou t .  
It seems that every t im e  I 
pick up an E aster n  News (or for 
that matter any newspaper) 
about the only . things in it i s  
Stanford responds to 
Bishop's views 
Re tarded an d Wallace V illage . be ing subj ec tive instea d  of  
ex pe rience . · 
Al th ough fellow cle ri c al I sup pose all of thi s is G reek obj ec tive in y ou r  inve stig ation of workers le t us  down in provi ng 
it, the office s on thi s campus 
c a nnot fun c t io n  prope rly 
wi th ou t cle ric al help . 
to y ou too? my i nten tions. 
. _
Well I w ouldn' t be surpri se d H e nce , y our seeking to 
if it was G re ek to y ou ,  since bel i t tle me is stupid ity and an negative or bad happenings. To the E ditor 
These nega t ive things range fro m  � S ince I am un d ou btedly one 
the front page st ories about a of the pe ople D on B ish op h as " a  
group of people against N ix o n  grea t  deal of contempt for," I 
(or against something or su p pose the re 's li ttle reason for 
somebody ) to many d iffe rent me w ri t ing in resp onse to hi s 
stu dent column s noting an 1 e t t e r- -he 's probably not 
app aren tly y ou don ' t  know injus tice. in itsel f. Please, M r. Bish op ,  thi nk 
before y ou w ri te abou t  what i t  
t ake s to m ake end s me e t  ou tside 
y our coz y · dorm room . 
Ignoran ce is no ex cuse ! 
much a t  all about the G reeks.  The E astern N e ws may sit in 
I suggest tha t  in the fu ture the ir offi ce s  and w ri te editori als  
wh� n y ou begin to w ri te an abou t Richard N i x on ,  stating 
article a , b ou t  the G reeks on the ir opi ni on based . on 
camp us y ou take all the sec ond ary information because 
individu al gripe or co mplaint listening. c i r c u  m s t a n c e s  i n  t o  the N e ws is physically un able t o  L i n da H u d dle stun · 
about something. I h ope I ' m  wrong. consideq1tion,  such as wh o is c o n v e r s e  w i t h · M r� 
involve d ,  an d if it doesn' t Nix on- the reby lbming d irec tly 'Fans' appeal for Don't get me wrong . I h ave H oweve r ,  one thi ng w as 
many of my o wn gripe s an d quite ap p are nt  abou t M r. 
complaints about m any things. I Bi sh op's le tter :  he seize d on 
am not saying one w ay or the minor, l argely med ia-cre a ted 
other as to wh ether the art icle s  issue s withou t kn owing any thing 
pe rtain to the maj ori ty ,  don't  hi s m o t ive s an d ideas . 
inc ri mi n ate the maj o ri ty .  Th is i s  n o t  the situ a tion here 
at E as tern . more SUppOrt 
N ame wi thhe l d  
in the N e w s  are right o r  wrong of the bre a d t h  a n d  sc ope of the 'la f K 1 "II . or whether I agree or d isagree . struggle s for libe ration that he so w 0 arma WI 
with them. sweepi ngly rej e c ts .  
In fact I really don't  care Fo r  instance , - n o  bra has ever COrreCt Wrongs 
• about these stu dent's  opinions, been burned by any fe minist . 
just as you probably d on't  c are Bl acks chi can as , In dians an d To the E ditor :  
about my opinion concerning m any wome n  of all race s and I a m  wri ting in reference to 
Nixon, Waterga te , pollution or ethn ic grou ps h ave been am ong the recent article s  an d general 
whatever. the most de termi ned people.  attitu des of m os t  of the white 
What am I ge tting at in this Their reac;h h as ex ce e d e d  p opul ation . of E as te rn an d 
lefter? Well I j ust think it is the ir grasp since the ir goals h ave Ch arle ston. 
about time that pe ople start been hindered or rep u diated by There have' been que s tions 
thinking abou t  all the - good m any differe n t  segme n t s  of asking why the B l ac k  students 
things th at are h ap p e n ing aroun d socie ty .  foun d .i t  ne ce ssary to d isru p t  the 
us and abou t the positive side of ( Al so,  th a t  quote abou t  home c oming an d  why they cried 
the news. " m an ' s  ·reach" i s  from Browning, racial disc rimin ation at  the 
I talke d to Dann G ire of the not E m e rson) .  d e thron ing of "E-astern's " 
News staff an<;! h e  informe d  me Fi n ally , '  M r. Bi sh op h as a ele c te d  que en th at happe ned to 
th at nearly all the let ters being · ve ry sim plistic view of be Bl ack.  
!lent in ar,e from people who are ec onomi cs an d  he c ome s too I must admi t I w as su rprised 
complaining abou t  something. close to saying th at  " those" th at  Ms.  Williams won - don' t ge t 
If there were m ore letters people de serve the degraded me wrong, I am n o t  taki ng 
from stu dents telling something· im age th at the ir work h as any thi ng a w ay from h e r  abil i ty , 
good about  a person or thing traditionally suffe re d from . bu t I h ave l ong realize d the 
than there would be more su ch I am sorry that M r. Bishop , ,  raci al situ a t ion h e re at E as tern 
letters getting into the paper. reacts to li beration struggle s an d I k new it wou ld not allow a 
If there were m ore stu dents wi'th su ch ve n om : his life must Bl ack t o  re present E astern in 
-willing to write columns noting be miserable , living wi th so any tradit ional posi tion of be ing 
some positive thing instead of a mu ch con �e m p t  for peopl e .  "E as tern " .  
personal gripe , o r  praismg Th ings he re . h ave bec ome 
someone (or how abou t  j ust C athe rine M . S tanford worse since I first arrive d he re in 
writing about some good ol d the fall of 1 97 0. -s o  y ou mGs t  
facts o n  a su bj e ct) there wou l d  Reader corrects re alize h ome c oming is not the 
be more su ch stories app earing f i rs t  · incide n t  of racial 
in the News. This  would m ake Kerl1"n's column the News much m ore enjoy abl e  · 
to read. 
. I know eve ry o ne h as  
troubles an d p roblems , but m ost 
of the t ime beat ing the bush 
about some . p e rs o nal problem or 
some in dividual h ang-up only 
takes the p roblem further away 
from other pe opl e .  
According t o  W e b st e r's '7 th 
New C o ll egiate Dictionary , 
NEW S is defined as " a  report or 
recent eve n t s, material report e d  
in a newsp aper o r  news 
periodical or on a ne w scas t ,  
matter th at is newsw orthy ,  a 
d oes it say that all 
news has to be b a d  news or 
some o n e  kn ocking or griping 
OU <om e th i n 1t  or some one 
T o  the E di tor :  
I am wri ting in resp onse to 
M r. Ke rli n's le tter c on ce rn ing 
the nee de d  ch an ge s  in the G reek 
sys tem. 
Y es M r. Ke rlin y ou a re right , 
y ou don' t kn ow mu ch abou t the 
G reek sys te m  an d it is not a 
matter of secret handshake s or  
le tters . 
Y ou h ave taken a -sm all 
sampling of the G reeks on 
camp us an d have m a d e  
generaliz ations , abou t  the wh ole 
G reek system.  
I consider thi s qui te un fai r .  
I agre e that  Benan der,  
Simms, P rice , an d M cL a i n  m ay 
hav e  made a mi stake whe n they 
t1ied to o rganize the b oy c o t t .  
d iscrimi nation. 
It  h appens eve ry day he re ,  
bu t thi s was pushi ng a little far.  
The le t te rs tha t  ap pe ared in 
the pape r emp hasize s eve n m ore 
the p rej u d ice feelings lurking 
aroun d E astern . 
S o  whe n y ou are thi nking to 
y ou rsel f  th a t  y ou are tired of the 
Bl ac k stu d en t s  disru p t ing or 
fussing, stop an d thi nk h o w  tired 
the Bl ack stu dents are of the 
struggl e s  they are going th rough 
wi th ou t  the addi tional bu rden of 
racial p rej u d ice tha t  is  
in ter twined in E astern . 
A bsolu tion is necessary bu t 
un fortun a tely it is far from near .  
I have one word of th ou ght 
for  the whi te p opulation o f  
Easte rn an d  .Ch arle ston· a n d  th a t  
i !W  thev must  s too and reac ce ss 
M r. Bl ackwe ll , y ou h ave seen To the edito r :  
m e  o n  campus and y ou h ave T his letter i s  a n  appeal  t o  the 
talke d to me be fore . lo yal Eastern sport fa ns.  
I f  y ou wan t  t o  w ri te an We are coming off a 
article abou t  my actions,  disastrous footb all season -it is 
m o t ive s,  or ab ou t me be ing a time to regr-oup.  W ith b asketball 
" Gre ek S upre macist," why d on ' t  quickly approach ing we 
y ou c ome an d talk instead• of  fee l  i t  is t ime to create a "hard 
sit ting in y ou r  newspape r office corp " cheering sec tion.  
and l e t t ing y ou r  cohorts d o  y ou r  This  is a group o f  d e d icated 
thi nki ng for y ou .  individ u als who re fuse t o  accept 
I'll invi te y ou ove r  some time d e feat -letting everybody in the 
and we 'll sit down an d h ave a whole stadium (re ferees , play ers,  
beer or two an d talk and other fans) kno w i t .  
( c ommun icate ) .  O u r  sole p urpose is  to fully 
If y ou would like we could back our sport teams like they 
me e t  at y our residenc,'e .  Th e deserv e ,  while having a good 
place does not m atter to m e ,  bu t tim e .  
what doe s  m a t te r  i s  th a t  I don't  A l l  those interested in joining 
appreciate b e ing sl an d e red by this o rganization p le a s e ca l l 
o n e  i n d iv i d u a l w ith ou t 3 4 5 -689 3 .  
h avin g h a d  an E v e r y o n e i s 
opportunity to spe ak.  ' welcome -Gre e ks , Freaks,  G D I's ,  
1 am n o t  too p rou d nor Guys,  Gals ,  and Dogs.  
re m ote a figu re th at it is We think it is ab out high 
impo ssible to commun ic' ate wi th tim e  that E astern students  
me . d isprove the theory that we 
C a rl Benander don't  give a shit . 
Huddlestun hits 
Bishop's fC!cts 
/ 
To the E di)9f : . 
M r . Bish op : 
The re is a: distin c t  difference 
betwe e n  whining an d  stat ing 
fac ts. 
Two fac ts are : ( I ) ou r rai se 
was 1 3  ce n t s  not 1 4  ce n t s  as y ou 
sta ted ,  an d ( 2 )  E <rstem's cle ri c al s  
are the l owest p ai d  in the state 
un ive rsity sys t e m .  
Y ou sh oul d  d o  some 
re search· on y ou r  stateme n t  of 
cle ric als m aking $ 5 , 1 5 3 . 28 to 
see just  h ow m an y  are m akin'g 
th a t  figu re . 
After c o m ple ting six y e a rs of 
cle ri cal work at 1:hi s un ive rs ity , I 
will finally gross abou t $ 5 , 000. 
Y ou say th a t 's not doing too 
badly . 
· 
. I f  the cle ri cals c leared 
$ 5 ,000 that w oul d n ' t  be too 
bad--for th ose of us wh o p r ovide 
a sec o n d  inc ome . 
H a v e y o u p u rc.h a s e d  
Vocal Fans 
�n the media) 
MONDAY 
. 7 p . m .-Ch . 1 5 , 20-B . C .  
CA R T OO N .  
7 p . m . - C h . 
3 1 -G U N S MO K E . 
3 ,  1 0 , 
7 p .m .-C h . 1 2 -T H E  K I L L E R S .  
7 p . m .-Ch . 1 7 ,  38- R O O K I E S .  
7 : 30 p .m .-C h . 1 5 , 2 0 - F L I P  
W I LS O N . 
8 p .m .-Ch . 1 5 , 20-MO V I E  
"Cotten Co mes to H a r le m . "  
8 p . m .-C h .  3 ,  1 0 ,  3 1 - H E R E  'S 
L U C Y . 
8 p . m .-C h . 1 7 , 38- P R O  
F O OT B A L L .  -
8 : 30 p . m . - C h . 3, 1 0 , 3 1 -D I C K  
VA N D Y K E .  
8 : 30 p . m . - Ch . 1 2 - B O O K B E AT .  
9 p . rh . -C h .  3 ,  1 0 , 3 1 -- M l:: D I CA L  
C E N T E R .  
1 0 : 3 0 p . ni . - C h . 
20-JO H N N Y  CA R SO N . 
1 5 , 
1 1  : 30 p . m . -C h .  1 7 - MO V I E  
" M y  B lood R u n s  Cold . "  
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aosin!f �ours Students discuss Indian problems for buildings B Vik" H b However - said Aijit many y 1 enne erry M o h a m m e d a n i s m ,  w i t h  many wives Indians may have 1 d ' t k d t f 
- d - The students of India had a variations within
. 
each religion.  was directed toward Sharma . He n ian� are a en a .v�n �ge 0 announce . get-together at the International One Indian student said that replied that Hindus may have �hen �t c?mes �o steril�zatl�nt �s 
· House on Saturday to talk about in the Indian courts, a person one wife whereas Moslems may t ey on t un erstan w a 15 
Times fo r the closing and India and to answer any swears on a holy book according have up to four wives .  · takm�.?
lace. 
re-opening of major buildings on questions that those present had to his religion.  Someone then asked about AlJlt was then asked w
hether 
campus during the Thanksgiving about India . Sharma said that the Indian � the p opulation control programs or not the schools were c
o-ed . 
holiday have -been released . • Guest speaker was Rajinder constitution recognizes 1 5 in India. Aijit
 replied, "Yes, but there 
The Union will close M .  Sharm a, a graduate student in languages, when in fact there are A d  it Harisinghani, an is no mixing or 
dating of the two 
Tuesday at 5 p .m . and re-open veterinary medicine at the approximately 1 40 languages Eastern student, replied that the sexes. 
S11nday at 2 P m U · · · f 1 "If  a girl says 'hi' to a boy it · · mvers1ty o I linois. throughout India . government pays people to be L t G · · 11 1 means that' she· is in love wii:h an z ymnasium w1 c ose Sharma began the evening's The question as to how sterilized . 
Tuesday at 9 :  3 0  p .m. · and discussion by s.aying that there him. "  
re-open Monday a t  8 a .m.  are conflic ting views as  to where . 
The library will close at 1 1  th e Indians came from . .  
p .m . Tuesday. It will be open Questions were then directed 
from 8 a.m . to 5 p .m.  on towards Sharma and the other 
Wednesday and Friday, and Indian students on India's 
from 2 p . m .  to 1 1  p . m .  on g o ve r nment and politics, 
Sunday . ' The library will be religions found in India,  the 
closed on Thanksgiving Day and . number of languages spoken, 
on Saturday. education system,  the family 
The counseling offices in Old system, population control 
Main will be open for business programs, marriage, foods eaten,  
on Wednesday and Friday . The and the caste system . 
o ffi c e s  will be closed Sharma ·said that . the 
Thanksgiving Day , Saturday and religions present today ip. India 
Sunday and will ope1:1 as usual at are H in d u ,  C hristianity, 
8 -a.m . Monday m orning. B u d d h i s- m a n d 
New lights go up on Ninth · 
(Continued fro m  page 1 )  receive street lights named in a 
the lights we said we would (in resolu�ion passed by the City 
he resolution)," said the mayor.  __ Council Nov. 6 .  
"We're looking to see if the light C entral 
.
I llinois Public 
shut-off would be a hinderance Service superintendent Merle 
to safety and see how much we Myerscough said Thursday that 
actually will be s aving by the Charleston · area "has no 
shutt ing off lights ." problem with the electricity 
supply " and that he does "not 
He said he had contacted the a n t i cipate any electricity 
engineer for the Central Illinois shortage at all." 
Public Service for an exact - , 
breakdown of the money and . The only two instances I 
power the city would save with ' Myerscough could see as \ 
its proposed lighting t urnoff. "possi�le problems" were if a 
neighboring community needed I 
Ninth Street was one o f  extra power or "if we have a 
e�ht locations in the city to � hard winter." 
--
W I L L  ROGERS 
T H E A T R E  345 · 24 4 4 
ENDS TUESDA Y  
SHOWN 7&9: 1 5  
WALKING )UliBCP Product ion .  
A serv�e ol Co• Br�ashnc COfp 
l n ColorG '"o"" Cl�EJllAMA � e RH(ASU\IG -
-WED NESD AY-
GEQRGE C. 
FAveBBilwAv - JOHN MILLS . 
OKL,HOMA 
CRUDE 
MUSI C B Y  
HE NR Y  M ANCINI 
i6J�IQ; . ���11·l::i"��LLINOIS &� 
. 
· r  b . . .  · · presept- ' 
� 24:<>,z. Schoo�r Special 
3:00�6:00 Daily "Happy I .1 . . . I 
· . 
Thanksgiving from 1 
, . � . I 
all of us at 
I 
ome to .Whitts for a cold beer, aho _ 
1 • sandwich and a eneral ood time · 
--------------------------------------------------------------..... ..... ... .. --------------------....... . r; .................................................................... , ......................................................................................... , .................... 11 
Why diamonds 
are a girl's best 
· friend. 
Columbia 
See th em at 
HANFTS JEWELRY I • J 
downtown 
Charl es ton 
Phone 345-54 10 
IA'! �ou into karate/kung fu ? If you are I 
I then don 't miss this first release-in the I I Charleston area of I 
I I 
I ''The I 1 I 
� . Chinese Connection " � 
I · I I . - I I ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ starring: Bruce Le� I 1 �·······························:···································...; 
I · Sunda� ,evening, November 25 I .  
I , McA fee Gym s PM so¢ I 
1 I · .  · · Sponsored by University Board Movies · I 
�.l.l.l.l.l.l.1.l.l.1.l.l.1.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.1.l.l.1.1111� 
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rmer area student adop� tepee lifestyle 
By Terry Thomas 
Several hun dred ye ars ago, a 
Indian brave s migh t  h ave 
togethe r s ou th of 
arleston, drive n .the ir lances 
the ground , c ove red the m  
their robes, and created 
at might h ave been the firs t 
e. 
And if you're ou t th at way 
you think y ou see a tepe e ,  
' t  worry y ou do ! T,his is not tepee of an I nd1an · brave 
ver, this is the h o�e of one 
M .  Smith . 
Smi th,  a 2� year ol d 
ploye of Witc o Recy cling in 
eston and a forrpe r E astern 
dent, first constructed hi s 
e in July of 1 972 .  
H e  lived i n  it .un til N ove mber 
lhat ye ar, an d now plan s  to 
back in for the winter, or 
aps for good. 
Smith said he first got the 
. ·hiking around the c oun try , 
r leaving a job with a finance 
pany in Chicago. 
"The furthe r I went, the 
Sm ith's 1 8  foot · diame ter 
h ome is heated by a large 
fire pl ace _ill Ui.e eeater of the 
d�i,= th at draws ai r from an 
undergroun d ve nt  th at prom otes 
. ve ntil ation of the smoke th rough 
the sm oke fl aps at the t op of the 
tepe e .  
S m ith says  because the tep ee 
h as  no fl at side to trap the wind,  
the stru c tu re c an  wi ths tan d any 
storm . 
S mi th plan s  on keeping in 
tune wi t h  his su rrou n dings 
during the wi n ter m onths by 
m aki ng h i s  o w n  clothe s, an d 
m aking a l ow fire kiln in order 
to c reate hi s own clay dishe s .  
Sm ith h as  no l ong range 
plan s  for hi msel f an d his  tepe e ,  
othe r th an j ust living the ty pe of 
l i fe he l ove s. 
PmK PANTH E R TRYOUTS 
clinics Nov . 2 6  5 -7 p .m . Nov . 2 7 6- 7 p .m . 
LANTZ 
You must  a ttend a t  l east one clinic 
Tryouts - N ov. 28 6 p. m .  
Nov. 29 6 p. m . 
Any q uest ions, ca ll  A N N  
Pre l i m i n ar ies  
F i n a l s  
348-8725 LO R A  345-339 1 
. ,  .:;t·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:�:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::: ·::: ' 
I got, an d I began to 
· my dreams ," Smith said .  
" I  had neve r seen a tepee 
ore, but I read a good b ook 
O nly the essentials of l ife grace John M. Smith's table, L iving in 1 
a tepee, Smith doesn't .have room for al l of l ife's luxu ries. (News , 
photo by Scott Weaver) 
·i11 ·Pizza Joe's ]lli 
�\j� for the finest ' . illil t them,  an d un ders tood 
it would be p ossible to live 
one. 
Smith claims his de sire to 
a more .deliberate life led 
to  his  final decision to 
tie the p re-cut m aterial · 
plans from the N om atics 
C omp any in O regon, and begin 
his primi tive w ay of life .  
Sm ith originally h ad his 
tepe e sou the as t of Charle ston, 
befo re m oving it to - a sigh t at 
Bridgeport,  whe re he w orked as 
an . orderly · at L awrenceville 
using law-suit.pending 
(Continued from page 1 )  
priate plea hopefully by 
ber S," Dunn said . "There 
been cases like this all over 
country and �ost of them 
been judged in favor of the 
rsities." 
Dunn said that if necessary , 
will consult Chapman and 
r, the law firm which has 
ted to the legality of the 
issues which financed 
· nee halls, for assistance in 
the case . 
Dunn also issued an o pinion 
t h a t  n o n - v o ting student 
members of the BOG have the 
r ig h t  to p articipate in discussion 
but "can neither move nor 
second adoption of motions . "  
D av e  Davis, Eastern's 
student representative to the 
BOG , sat at his second meeting 
since being elected in Octobe r.  
He is the only student who has 
- . -- (See DA VIS ,  page 9 )=- -
STUDENTS, FACUL TY, STAFF: 
Are you�interested in 
the affairs of 
LA TIN AMERICA ? 
.,,. ...... .... .... .... .... ... .... .... .... .... .... .... � .... '+'+"�� 
Receive a free newsletter 
• concerning programs, courses, 
lectures and the like that are ' 
available on our campus by 
calling the Dept. of Political 
Science at 58 1-3353. 
Please leave your na-me 
and address and stop in to see 
us soon. 
H os�:�·rning to ilie �harieston I �.�:l.:._ 1·n JtaJ1·an P1.zza :·�.== ... :j; area,  S m ith chose a sp ot sou th / 
of town whe re he will spe nd the I 
winter. l While living in his tepee,  i 
Sm ith live s, as much as p ossible , 1 �r.;.. - . � . off the l an d  aroun d him . H e . � � 
gathe rs wil d frui ts,  nu ts an d 
herbs, · an d says he migh t d o  Off th s so me h un ting later in the winter. . e quare 
When aske d abou t  the 
h ardships of su ch a li fe , Smith j N t t Th R d ' sai d ,  "I h ave what every one else I 1:·:· ex 0 e en ezvous ··� has ,  a. place to sle e p ,  a pl ace to I eat. l h ave a h ome . "  o• 1 345 2844 "I learned a l o t  of good . Ia things from my p arents," S m ith • 
said.  "They didn't teach me t o  
live in a tepe e ,  b u t  m ay be they 
- F Q • k D 1• did . "  Smith went on to say tha t  or UIC e Ivery he did n o t  kn ow of any Indian 
heritage in his  family . 
·�::·:·:·:·:·:::::::·:::::::::::::::;:;:::;:·:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;�:::::::;:;:::::::::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:/: 
TED'S PRESENTS 
Open Monday for special Thanksgiv.ng 
�Party with .a band. 
"FINCHLEY BOYS" 
MONDAY OLD MILWAUKEE. 
SPECIAL 25¢ Glass $ 1 .50 p�cher 
�· · · · ········· ·· · · · ·· · ....... ············· · · · · · · · · · · · 
�· • • •WED. NOV. 2 1  e • • . -¥-
"TAKE A TURTLE TO DINNER" 
THURS.-THANKSGIVING CLOSED 
FRIDAY-NOV. 23 ''T:S. TRUCK'' 
SAT. NOV. 24 ''CULPEPPER'' 
8 Eastern N ews Monday, N ev. 1 9, 1 973 N 
Skolnick questions 1Watergate plane' crash 
By M ike W<,il lcrs 
The fo re m o s t  s t r u ggle 
c u rn: n t l y  con fro n t i n g  'the N i x o n  
Ad m i n istra t i n n  i s  n o t  one o f  
regro u p i ng lead e rs h i p  a n d  
regai n i n g  c red i b i l i t y  i n  the. w a k e  
o f  W a t e rga t e , b u t  rathe r a 
p i t c h ed b a t t le fo r c o n t ro l  o f  the 
gover n m e n t  with t h e  R oc k e fe l l e r  
fa m i l y .  
S o  c l a i m s  c o n t roversi al  lega l 
rese archer  S he r m a n  S k o l n ic k ,  
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  C h i cago 
Com m i t tee to Clea n Up t h e  
C o u r t s .  
S k o l n i c k  a n d  A l e x  J .  B ot to s ,  
a wit ness in t he i nvest iga t ic· n  of  
the so-c a l led "Wa te rga te p l a ne " 
1c rash which c la i m ed t h e  w i fe of 
convicted W ate rga te c on sp i ra to r 
E .  l l o wa rd l l u n t ,  s pok e. 
T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  . b e fore 
a p p ro x i m at e l y  1 00 peo p le In t h e  
F i n e  A rts Con cert  H a l l .  
Rockefel ler influence 'vast 
"T h e re are peo p le  a l l  a ro u n d  
N i x on t h a t  a rc R oc k e fe l l e r  
peo p l e , "  S ko ln i c k  s a i d ,  ree l i ng 
o f f  t h e  n a m es of A ide ( ; e n e r a l  
A le x a nd e r  H�ig,  Secre t a r y  of 
S t a te l l e n r y  K issi n ge r ,  fo r m e r  
A t t o r n c y C en e r a l  E l l i o t  
R i c h a r d s o n  a n d  fo r m e r  
W a t e rga te s p e c i a l  p rose c u to r  
A ri; h i h a l d  Cox . 
He ca l led t h  c " R o c k e fe l l e r  
peo p l e "  a n  "a l m os t  u n ide n t i fied 
fa ct i o n  that  i s  t r y i n g  to take 
over t h e  gover n m en t . "  
" N o w h e re is  i t  m en t i one d , " 
S k o l n i c k  observed , " t h a t  t h e  
R ockefe l le r s  o w n  l'r per c e n t  o f  
the · Co l u m b ia B ro ad c a st i ng 
S y s  t e rn ,  a nd 'su bs ta n t ia l ' 
por,t i o n s  of N B C  a n d  A BC . 
" S o  wh e n  y o u  turn on t h e  
1 0  o'cloc k n e w s , yC:U m a y  or 
may n o t  he hea r i ng the tru t h ," 
he s a id . 
O ne o f · S k ol n ic k 's m o st 
S k o l n ic k  too k issue w i t h  a 
N at i o n a l  Transportat ion S a fe t y  
B o a rd re p o r t  t h a t  cal led t h e  
crash a n  accide n t ,  t e r m i n g  t he 
NT S B  re port  a cove r u p .  
Crash was N ixon's motive 
"I would have liked to t hi n k  
i n  t h e  beginning t h a t  i t  was an 
acc id e nt , but  so m a n y  t hi ngs 
have h a p pened that a t  t his late 
d a te I just  can ' t . "  
" I n  i t s  sim plest for m , i t  W <>S 
N i xon 's m otive carried o u t  on 
R ockefel ler's  airplan e , "  he said . 
A t  the ti me of the crash , 
• S k olnick ' said H u n t  w as carrying 
" u p w ards o f  two m il l ion 
do llars" i n  Watergate payoff 
m on e y ,  " w hich then fe l l  into 
t h e  h a nds o f  a cr ime s y n d i cate 
rob b e ry ga ng. " 
Sherman Skolnick Clark was to re port the story 
of H u n t ' s  role , her grow ing 
disench a n t m e n t  with it  and 
o t he r  inform ation highly 
d a maging to the N i x o n  
ad m i n istration , S k o l n i c k  said . 
rec e n t  i nvesti gative e tlorts  is the 
" W a t e rga te p la ne , " the crash o f  
a U ni te d  A ir L i n e s  j e t  i n t o  a 
Chi cago reside ntia l  area Dec.  8 ,  
1 9 7 2 . . ' .-�����������-. 
A b o a rd t he fligh t  w e re 1 2  
p e o p l e  c o n n-e c t e d  w i t h 
W a t e rga t e ,  S k o l n i c k  said , 
i n c l u d i n g  Do rot h y H u n t , C B S  
c o r res p o n d e n t  M i ch e l e  C l ark_, six 
n a t u ra l  gas p i p e l i n e  c o m p a n y  
o ffic i a l s  a n d  four u nion officials.  
CROSS-TOWNI 
Auto B ody Shop 
201 N .  6th St. Charleston 
( N E corner from Ted's 
W arehouse) 
345-6657 8am-5pm 
All Amer ican Made Auto mobiles 
Volkswagon Specia l ists 
SOME THING 
SPECIAL! :::::::::::::::!:: :::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TODAY: 
HOT DOG 
FRENCH FRIES 
SMALL DRINK 
Regular $ 1 ° 9  
·sPECIAL 
COUNTRYgg ¢ 
SCHOOL 
A lso, Clark w a s  to d e t ai l  that  
t h e  six pipel ine  c o m p a n y  
officials m ad e  payo ffs to former 
A t torney G e neral  fohn Mitchel l  
involving a $ 3 00 mlnion suit . 
F or her  effo r t s ,  Clark w a s  to 
b e c o m e anchorwoman fo r CB S 
news in Chicago , Skoln i c k  said� 
S ko l n i c k  contends  t h at the 
crash w as arranged by the 
Federal Bu reau of I nvestigation 
and the Central Intelligence 
-
Get 'em 
at 
· .  
Ager.cy to si lence those aboard 
the flig h t . 
S kolnick said the CCCUC 
ob tains  i n formation , as in the 
Midway c rash , by stealing 
" r e  c ords that we feel 
patrio tically should be ripped off." 
He said the CCCUC is an 
organiza tion of "hundreds of 
volunteers" which . depends on 
p u b lic records and the "common 
people . " 
ACROSS FROM 
CAMPUS 
Attention! 
SPORTY'S 
The 
Uncola" 
Mug. Club Members , Is Amazing 
beginner's maze 
Tues. Nov. 20 IN - OUT -
big deal maze 
I 
Fill Your Mug F oi: 20 ¢ 
P .S. Non-members, it's still 
not too late to j oin. 
See bartender for details. 
O U T  . Compliments of a trend . . .  7UP®,The Uncola 
" s E V £ H · U P ' ' ,  " 1 U P " ,  " r H E  U N C O L A "  A N D  " u N "  A R E  T R A D E M A R K S  I D E N T I FY I N G  T H E  P R O D U C T o r  T H E  S E V E N - U P  C O M P A N Y .  
News 
Committee to review 
Homecoming appointed 1 
A committee to review 
homecoming queen elections 
and parade rules has bee.n named 
by Student Body President Don 
Vogel and Vice President for 
Student Affai.Ts Glenn Williams ,  
Vogel said Frid ay. 
The committee , to be 
chaired by Rex Williamson ,  chief 
justice of the Appellate Cour t ,  
will consist of three faculty 
members and six - students, he 
said . 
Vogel said that the 
committee w as designated b y  
President G ilbert Fite i n  his Oct . 
26 memo concerning this year's 
homecoming queen elections.  It 
was at tpat tim e that Fite named 
Vogel and Williams to pick 
committee members . 
Recommendations to be made 
The purpose o f  the 
committe e ,  Vogel said , is to 
review the homecoming ru les 
a n d  t h e n  m a k e , 
recommendation·s to next year's 
homecoming committee . Vogel 
further describe d  it as a 
"trouble-shooting" committee . 
Vogel added that the I 
committee will not judge this 
year's homecoming difficulties .  
Vogel said that when 
choosing committee members, 
he m ade available the fact that 
he w as taking applications for 
the p ositions. He said that he 
looked into the · applicants '  
b ackgrounds to make sure none 
were d irectly involved iIJ. this 
year's activities.  
Members named 
Voge1 then ·discussed 
appointees over with his cabinet , 
then named the m .  William s 
followed the same process ; he 
said . 
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  · was 
composed o f  sfudents Marcia 
Sanders, John Maxwell , • Irvin 
Moorehead, J ill Neel and Rex 
William son . Faculty members 
are A rlen F owler, Bill Clark and 
D orthe J ohn son, 
The committee is to have all 
its recomm e.ndations and revised 
rules ready to be presented to 
the homecoming committee by 
March l , Vogel said . 
Liquor decision . . •  - �  
(Continued fr o m  page 3 )  
possession and consumption to 
the dorms and m a.rried housing . 
complexes.  I wasn't particularly 
for it in the public areas.  
"There should be a place for 
those w h o  want to drink and a 
place for those who don't ,"  
Brooks said . "Now we have 
6oth. Besides,  Marty's and Ike's 
are close enough to campu s . "  
Three of the students could 
not foresee any problems in the 
Davis on BOG 
(Continued from page 7) 
been seated on the board so far .  
The board approved a 
recommendation from Execu tive 
Officer Be n Morton to change 
the Home Economics Master o f  
Science i n  Education degree at 
·Eastern to a Master o f· Science 
degree . · ,,.-- . 
The change , Morton said , 
"will enlarge the clientele for the 
degree and encourage an increase 
in the graduate enrollment in 
this program . " _  
areas where alcohol will be 
permitted s.tarting N ov. 2 6 .  
"The guidelines are strict 
enough to avoid any problems 
with only one 1 6  ounce serving 
allow ed in- possessio n at any one 
tim e , "  Hobler said . "Parties will 
have to be approved by the hall 
controllable . " 
"It  won't change the 
complexion of the halls much , "  
said D avis . "This just makes 
what has been happening alread y 
m�r_e in the o p en_ !low . 
GOOD US-ED 
FU RNITU RE 
Dishes-A ppliances 
· ·  Antiques 
We Buy .- Sell - Traf).e 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & Mar.shall 
Mattoon, Ill. 
Don 't miss the last concert 
of the semester 
The 
. , 
Beach Boys 
Thursday, December 6 
Tickets go on sale 
TODA Y! 
�--- Sponsored by th e Univ ersity B oard 
has the great 
go-togeth�rs . . . 
V isit  S top - N - G o  t h i s  w eek for a spec i a l  
sav i n g s  on C o c a  C o l a  p l u s  a F R E E  
T I F F A N Y  G L A S S .  Y ou ' l l  e n j oy t h e  con­
venience a n d  fr iendly  fast servi ce a t  
you r n e a r b y  STO P - N - G O  F O O D  
STO R E .  Park at  the d o o r .  p i c k  up w ha t  
y o u  need a n d  c h e c k  o u t  f a s t  . . . w e  
a r e  h e re t o  " SAV E Y O U  T I M E " .  
• UN I OUE FOR 
S E RV I N G  GUESTS 
• UN USUAL GI FT 
I D EA 
24 o:z:. 
Bottles 
VESS 
1 oc 
CRAN E 
Mond ay, Nov. 1 9, 1 973 Eastern News 
STO P 
. F O O DS 
Additional g lasses 
· are avai lable 
at 2 5' each 
Each 
P lus  
Deposit 
Avai lable only at your 
Stop-N-Go Store !  
B e a u t i fu ll y  decorated to g i v e  y o u  a 
tou c h  of the past .  A q u a l i ty .  1 2 . 5  oz . 
heavy based g l ass d e s i g ned espec i a l l y  
fo r STO P - N - G O  c u st<1m e r s .  C o m e  i n  
tod a y  a n d  g e t  y o u r  F R E E  T I F F A N Y  
G L A S S  . y ou ' l l  be p l e a s a n t l y  sur·  
pr i sed at the q u a l ity a n d  beauty b u i l t  
i nto t h i s  g l ass 
• GREAT F O R  
EVERYDAY US E 
• CO LO R F UL ADDIT ION 
TO ANY R E C  R O O M  O R  BA 
9 
POTATO· 
CH IPS 
Twi n 
Pack 
49c 
STOP-N-GO 
MILK 
$ 29 -I Gallon 
COCA 
COLA 
P l u s  
Depos i t  
Size 
Qua ntity Rights Rese rved 
1-1-
1 
C O U P O  
. - - -- -·= _ _  =1-1 
I FR EE! I I 
I I I 
. 
/ 
I B eautifu l  1 2 . 5  ounce Coca Co la  I I T I FFANY swied GLASS I With th i s  coupon o n d  a n y  S 1 . 0 0  11  pu rchase at  your  Stop - N -Go ij _ I Food Store .  L i m i t  o n e  per  fam i l y  �= 
I · A d u lts O n l y .  ESB I Coupon vo l i d  Nov .  1 9  t h rough  Nov .  2 3 .  115Si11 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 
' 
�;. 
·• 
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�uppets enact 'Canterbury and O'her Tales' 
By Debbie Wiiliams 
J ohn B �un ner,  master 
p u p p e t e e r ,  , p r e s e n te d  a 
m a rionette show entitled 
"Canterbury and Other Tales, 
Wednesday night at 8 : 00 p .m .  in 
the Fine Arts Concert H all .  
The presentation began in a 
ligh t ,  pleasant atm osphere with a 
scenic m e ad o w  b ac kgrou nd as ' 
John Brunner,  9 ressed as a 
toymaker,  ' ex plaine d , " I  am 
going t o  make a p u p pet  for 
y o u , "  an act which he preceeded 
to d o .  
' 
When the p u p pe t  was 
completed , B runne r e x p lain e d  a 
short history of the art o f  
puppetry . At 011e time , 
pe rformances could not be 
presented by �uman actors for it 
went  against the god s.  
· E arly the ologians still 
wanted to prese n t  their ide as on 
morality and biblical subj e cts,  
so puppets we re create d to 
perform the play s .  
" A  Mi rror · fo� F ools , "  
writ ten at  Can terb u ry where 
pilgram ages took place , was the 
next selectio n .  The selection was 
written two-hu n d re d  ye ars 
b e fore -Chaucer , and centere d  
around an "ass w h o  like a l l  asses 
succeeded in making an ass out 
o f  himse lf. " 
Represe nting no one at all ,  
the donkey wanders i n t o  a 
corn field , whe re he is chased b y  
a d o g  who succeeds in biting off 
his t ail . The dog happens to b� 
the animal of a Benedictine 
m o n k ,  to whom the incident is 
re ported by \ the ass.  Upon 
conside ratio n ,  the monk offers 
hospitality t o  the d onke y ,  
revealing . a  re t u rn o f  kin dness for 
unkindness the me .  
A fter  this presentation , the 
puppeteer centere d  u p on the 
Canterbury Tale s ,  the p oint at 
which the show began t o  take an 
adult twist. " A short selection 
from the Parson 's T ale showe d  
Get a go_od rest 
this break • •• 
So ·you 're ready for the 
. FREE A'LL-NITER! 
··········�··················· 
Friday, November 30th 
Sponsor ed by UB Sp ecial  Events 
i & E H H H M M M W H H M M H F W M M H H H M W W H M H ¥  
-
HAMPTON'S JEWELRY; 
GOING OUT OF . ' 
. BUSINESS SALE 
40% off on 
'DIAMONDS 
1 420 B roadway 
Mattoon, Ill. 
+ • • • · - - � · · • • • s s s a a a s· a a - s s • • • •  
the elements · - composing and 
after affects  of  gluttony,  one of 
the seven deadly sin s .  
T h e  Reave 's Tale , dealing. 
with the most sin which is p ride , 
followed next  in sequence with 
the theme that "He who d oes 
evil must n ot expect  good . "  The 
t ale dealt  with a proud miller, 
who was also a thie f. 
Because of  his pride , he w as 
tricked by two students,  wh 0 
sle p t  with his wife and d aughter 
and was then beaten up an d 
rob b e d .  
1 Controls the strings 
Brunner con clude d  with a 
synopsis st ating that a 
marionette can only do what the 
strings allow it to  d o ; the 
puppeteer con trols . the strings . 
We too are controlled by strings 
from the ways in which we are 
taugh t ,  our backgrou n d ,  our 
memories ,  "so I am p ulled by 
y o u . "  
A fter t h e  performance , the 
audience crowded on stage to 
lo.ok at  the puppets and ask 
q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e i r  
moveme n ts and expre sions. 
· Earlier in the afternoon,  
Brunner conducted an hour and 
a half  workshop , which was 
attended b y  art , theatre arts,  and 
English maj ors and instruct ors . 
B runner alied puppetry with 
greek trage dy and noted 
puppetry as a world o f  sheer 
fan tasy .  
B runner also stated tftat 
puppetry is entertainment .for 
SHARE THE RIDE 
.WITH US THIS 
THANKSGIVING 
AND GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING. 
U s  mea n s  G re y h o u.n d .  a n d  a l o t  of y o u r  fe l l ow students  
w h o  a re a l ready o n  to a good t h i n g . You l eave w h e n  yolJ 
l i ke .  Trave l c o mforta b l y .  Arr ive refre shed .a ti o n  t i m e . 
Yo u ' l l  save mo ney. too.  ove r the i nc reased 'sta n d by a i r  
fares . S h a re t h e  r ide  with  u s  o n  weeke n d s . H o l i d ays . 
Anyti me . G o  G rey h o u n d . 
G �REYHOU N D  Depart Charleston · · · Tues. Nov. 20 
O N E - R O U N D - Y O U  CAN YOU 
TO . WAY T R I P  LEAVE A R R IVE 
I 
CHAMPAIGN $2.95 $5.65 4 : 1 5  PM 5 : 15 PM 
OllCAGO $8. 1 5  $ 1 5.50 4: 1 5  PM 7 :30 PM  
NOTE: Bures Leave From Parking Lot E South Of 
Stevenson Hall. Pur� Tickets As Far In Advance As P00&ble 
to Insure A Seat. Retilm to Charleston on Sunday 
Nov. 25 
Lv. �aigo - 6:30 P.M. Lv. Oiampaign 9:00 P.M 
Arrive Charlesto o 10 PM 
Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips. 
Glen Edinun 120 Uncoln 345-<?964 
C!' Greyhound � A change for the better 
adults,  who have a greater need 
for fantasy than do children 
. because they - have more 
problems. 
· Brunner began as a puppeter 
twelve years ago after being in 
advertising. He had worked with 
p aper mach e ,  and people 
encouraged him to go into the 
profe ssion.  
After gaining a great deal of 
personal satisfa ction as well as a 
fascination for it he decided to 
begin his w ork with puppets. 
B runner makes all of his own · 
puppets ,  using selastic . Taking 
t w o  to four weeks to make a· 
puppet ,  this is one reason why 
he hesitates to do political or 
historical satire s ,  for they are ·old 
b e fore the puppet is made. 
- B EER 
R NIGHT 
E Mon. 
Nov. 1 9  
N TONITE 
D 
By the glass 
Old Mil. 15 � 
Sc hli tz ' 
E 
z 
By the pitcher 
Old Mil . S 1 .00 
Sc hli tz $ 1 .25 
v 
0 
(you k e ep 
the bucke� ·: 
Sc hlitz . $ 1 .75 
Buy a 55 o z .  U Sc hli tz beer 
' B uck e t  $ 1 .50, S refills 7 5 '  
4 p.m�-� 1 a.m. 
I 
I 
I 
/ . Lyle -�· My��s -� Son- = 
. c w 
- -
1 
UN IVERSITY SHELL · SERVICE. 
41 9 W LINCOLN · P·HONE · - 345 .5551 .. . 
I 
I 
I 
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eathernecks collar inept gridders 56-1 J 
. . 
By Anthony Blackwell 
Powerful Western Illinois 
ed short punts and a pair of 
terce p t ions into early 
chdowns and went on to 
the punchless Panthers , 
13 ,  Saturday afternoon in 
coin Stadiu"' 
The Leathernecks scored 
when quarterback Steve 
hit split end 'Marvin 
s for a 2 1  yard tally. 
Birch added . the extra 
t to given Western a 7-0 lead 
1 1  :2 1 left in the opening 
er. 
On the next Eastern series of  
wns, starting quarterback 
Tsupros, on third and 20 ,  
intercepted by cornerback 
lie Boston. Boston ran 2 1  
s down the left sideline to 
re .  
Eastern was down 1 4-0 after 
second extra point conversion 
Birch with 9 :43  left in the 
'Announcements 
SIX PACK SCHLITZ MALT UQUOR $ .99 AT THE 
EZVOUS. 
-00-
· t Buy packageJ.l LiquOJ#¥t the 
�DEZVOUS . vefy nigl!.t till 
one. -Oci­
For Sale 
1964 Ford Galaxie 5 0 0 .  
68,000 miles. Phone 345 -6964 o r  345-2360.  
-2p 19-
"Browning" 1 0-speed touring 
!lite. Must see to appreciate . Ph . 
348-847 8 ,  Mike. 
-2p 1 9-
ALLIED 3 3·3 Receiver, very good condition . $90 . 348-8 6 7 4 .  
.,00- ' 
1969 VW ,  automatic stick . 
fhol)e 2 34-4889 or 2 3 5 -3 1 3 1  
ariet s p.m.  , · 
-2p27-
LADY'S NEW wool coat, 1 8 .  
Brown, coachman's  style , $ 3 0 .  
Originally, $ 100.  34 8-37 7 1 .  
-lb 1 9 -
RO LLA WAY bed and electric 
portable t y p ewriter .  Call 
348-8466 . 
-lb l 9 -
Bass Amp.,  S tandel XV , 2- 1 5 ''. 
JBL's, 275 Watts Peak , 1 4 0  RMS . 
$35 0 or best offe r .  Bob , 1-3 1 5 4 .  
-5 p27-· 
New and used bricks for sale.  
345-7 2 1 3  after 6 :00.  
ME N ' S  
348-8482 .  
-00-
1 0 -speed . 
-3p 1 9-
Used Sherwood S-5 000 stereo 
plifier (20/20 watt) and 
S-2200 FM-AM tuner, good 
condition, $ 1 5 0  or best offer. Call 
after 5 p .m. ,  348-80 1 9 :  
Davis Oassic tennis racket in 
t. New . Call Jeff Fifield , 
5-7200. 
' -3p 1 9 -
EIGHT bedrooms, fourteen 
room • house near Eastern. 
Sell-trade . Vacant lot .  345 -4846 . 
. -2 1 pD 1_3-
For Rent 
Apartment. Females .  Close to 
c:ampus. All utilities .  Call 5 -7 5 09 
after 4 :00.  
-15b22-
first quarter.  
Hager.bruch replaces T supros 
Panther coach Jack Dean 
replaced Tsupros with Steve 
Hagenbruch at quarterback. 
Late in the first period of 
play , Western added another 
touchdown. Signal caller Mikez 
mixed the attack with timely 
passing and explosive running to 
move his team to the Panther 
goal .  
With 2 : 3 8  left , Mikez 
plunged one yard to score . Birch 
added his third coaversion kick 
to give the Leathernecks a 2 1 -0 
lead . 
A Hagenbruch fumble 
recovered by Western's foe 
Notorangelo ,  paved the way for 
a nine yard touchdown run by 
fullback Charlie Hubbard . 
Western made it 28-0 after 
Birch's fourth extra point . 
Hussey comes in 
Coach Dean, hoping to get 
M en ' s  r ooms, cooking 
facilities, parking, all utilities 
paid . 1 5 1 5  9 th S treet .  345-3466 
after 5 p.m. 
-14b 1 3-
0NE male to sublease 
Regency Apt. for spring in · 
Penhurst building. 5 -9 1 05 . 
-4p29-
TWO BEDROOM house , 
behind lab school. $ 1 50/month. 
1909 9 th.  Call Jeff Drake , 
34,?-9 J 6 6 .  
- l p 1 9 -
Two persons needed to 
sublease 2-bedroom funished 
apartment,  available January 1 .  
$60,  345-307 7 .  
-4b 1 9-
F E M  A L E  S T U D E N T S . 
$ 3 5 /MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE , 
1 1 07 Third S tree t .  KITCHEN 
FACILITIES ,  TV LOUNGE, 
OFFSTREET PARKING, F REE 
WASHER & D RYER . TWO PER 
R O O M .  C H O O SE YOUR 
ROOMMATE . Contact Mrs.  Maud 
Reynolds  after 2 p .m. ,  345 -6804.  
-00-
. Where the action is. Air 
conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpete�, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
buildings with 1 V2 b aths ,  shag 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
. etc .  AND WE'RE ALMO ST ON 
CAMPUS.  REGENCY APTS .  
-00-
Men's housing for Spring 
Semester , 1% blocks from 
campus. Cooking privileges and 
off street parking .. Phone after 6 
p.m. ,  345-7 2 7 0 .  
-MWF-
T HREE OR FOUR GIRLS 
need to sublease apartment 2nd 
semester in REGENCY , Hampton,,.__ 
Building. Phone 348-8 7 2 5 . 
-00-
N EEDED desperately : One 
girl to share ' 2-bedroom 
townhouse apt . $ 60/month. 
inquire 607 Polk after 5 .  
-3b 1 9 -
Men's vacancy. New large 
rooms, two blocks from campus.  
Utilties paid . $10 per week. 
Cooking privileges included . 
345 -69 64 . 
-7b 30-
VACANCY for ' iumor or 
senior girl . Utiliti.es paid . Cooking 
privileges .  Phone 345-448 3 .  
-3b l9-
ROOMMATE wanted to share 
, 2-bedroom house , garage , garden . 
$5 0 a month plus utilities . No 
lease . Call 345 -6600 after 5 p .m.  
-30-
some action from his team 
pulled Hagenbruch in favor of 
freshman Kevin Hussey.  . 
Hussey,  displaying poise and 
determination, pushed -the 
Panthers to a touchdown. 
Hussey hit tight ends Tom 
Chmielewski and Roger Drach 
with passes .  Nate Anderson 
established the ground game 
which set up a 1 2  yard 
touchdown pass from Hussey tCY 
flanker John Beccue .  
A good ·conversion kick by 
Tsupros made i t  2 8 -7  with 6 : 40 
left in the first half. 
M ol'J!;an scores 
Fullback Pete Busson� and 
tailback Dennis Morgan rushed 
fqr 66 yards in eight plays, with 
Morgan dashing from 1 9  yard s  
out t o  give the Leathernecks a 
3 5 -7 margin with 3 : 3 3  left . 
E astern took control of the 
ball but could not move , and 
was forced to punt .  Rick 
Two girls to sublease Regency 
with two other girls. Hampton.  
348-8 6 1 9 .  
One girl needed t o  sublease 
Regency Apartment . Call Margie 
after 5 p.m. 348-860 1 .  
-4 p 1 9 -
WANTED : Four people t o  
sublease Regency Apt . ,  b alcony . 
348-8427 . 
-5 p 19-
Wanted 
Need ride to . Springfield 
Fridays after 5 p.m. Will pay . Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  . 
-30-
0NE OR TWO males to 
sublease furnished apt . s,1iring. 
Downtown area. 345 -9274.  
. -3p 1 9-
Need ride to Mexico in 
January . Will pay up to half gas .  
Shah-348-8 0 1 7 .  
-5 Mp3-
Part-time male student help 
from 9 a.m .-3 . p .m . ,  $ 1 .50/hr. 
345 -7 37 0  after 14 p .m .  Ask for 
Mike . 
-3b 28-
Found 
Collie puppy1 wearing collar 
tan with white markings'. 
345-624 1 .  
- l p 1 9 -
Wrist watch found i n  Coleman 
Hall, room 1 1 7 .  Describe Call 
1 -3 8 1 5 . 
' 
-30-
Services 
TAYLOR SO UTH announces 
a Christmas Bazaar , December 
1 2 th. Buy a table for $5 and sell 
most anythipg. Don't wait . 
Start planning n ow .  
-l pl'J-
Business teacher will do 
ty)'ing. IBM electric Reasonable 
rates. Call Linda, 3�5 -7 35 7 . 
LIGHT HAULING an� 
moving- trash, weeds, old juilk 
furniture . Reasonable rate� 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
IBM typing, dissertations, 
t h e s i s ,  manuscripts." Work 
guaranteed. 234-9 5 0 6 .  
.!' "  
RAILROAD TIE S .  Good for \ 
g a rd e n s ,  r e t ammg walls, 
driveways .  Will deliver. Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
A few winter storage spaces 
s t i l l  a vailable . for your 
motorcycle . Call for details .  
Twin-City Sportcycles, · Inc.  
345-95 1 5 .  
-00-
Tsu pros punted four yards to "Kevin Hussey,  right now,  is 
the Panther '44 . A 1 5  yard my No . l quarterback for next  
personal foul penalty put year ,"  said Dean . "He threw the 
Western on Eastern's 29 yard ball very well under pressure . " 
line.  A nderson breaks record 
Reserve quarterback Tom . Anderson,  closing out a 
Highland surprised the slim brilliant career a.s a tailb ack ,  
crowd of 2 ,000 with a 3 7  yard rush.ed for 1 5 9 yards and broke 
bomb to flanker Johnson as he· · his own single season rushing 
stepped into the end zone . record of 1 2 5 5  from 1 9 7 2 .  
42-7 at halftime The 6 '3 " , 2 1 0 lb . senior 
The half time score was . from East . S t .  Louis gained a 
42-7 . total of 1 2 6 1  yards during the 
During the second half, the dismal 1 9 73 Panther season . 
Panthers went into a "shotgun" Willie White ,  who holds all 
offense to give quarterback Eastern pass · catching records, 
' Hussey additional time to find a finished the season with 20 
receiver . receptions for 248 yard s .  
***************************** . . * 
Today's luncheon special . .  . : 
* a t  '-· · ,·* * 
: MARTY'S : 
: LARGE SLICE OF *' 60¢ : THICK CRUST PIZZA * 
**** * ***************** 
I ·_.
._._._,....._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.,
IMPORTED! · 
Gift Jtellls-Chic B ar 
\ nl  
1 · 700 4 th St. 
Store Hours: 
Tu esday- Friday til 8 
D aily 9 :30-6 :30 
S�n. 1 -4 
Nobody makes Malt Uquor 
like S�hlitz. Nobody! �� ...... 
�
� 
Watch for Jul Fischer · 
Distributors Inc. 
Recycling Center in Charleston . 
Jul Fischer, Distributc;>ts 
, :  · Effingham, Illinois 
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MacMurra boater foe in NCAA opener 
By J ohn Frantz 
In their first game of the 
NCAA Division II post-season 
tournam ents of 1 97 3 ,  the 
Panther booters wil l  tackle 
MacMurr'ay College ori Nov. 1 9  
at 2 p.m . on Eastern 's soccer 
field . 
U n l i k e  t h e  regularly 
scheduled soccer gam es, students 
will be charged admission . 
Students will be charged $ 1 ,  
while adults will have to pay $ 2 .  
The NCAA is charging ad mission 
for all tournament games in 
order to pay for expenses. 
MacMurray,  who did not 
play Eastern during tlie regular 
season, recorded a 7-5-3 record · 
this season. 
T ied Western 
O ther teams in the NCAA 
Midwest Regional playoffs are 
the University of Missouri-St . 
Louis and either Western Illinois -
University or Woos!er College of 
Ohio. 
Eastern has played boTh 
Missouri-St . .  Louis and Western 
in their regular schedule this · 
year ; losing to UMSL 3 -0 ,  and 
tieing Western 2-2 . 
The Panther hooters open thei r  bid for the NCAA College 
U iv i sion Two soccer championship Monday at 2 p.m. at Lakeside 
Last year the booters also . 
received a bid to the NCAA . 
They lost the first game to 
SIU-Ed wardsville , who later 
went on to win the 
·championship . 
The Pan the rs will enter their 
first playoff game in excellent 
physical condition . There are no 
injuries on the team at the 
moment .  
Try to improve 15-5 record . . 
Grapplers open on road . 
By Barb Robinson the largest in the country , is 
Eastern's wrestling teamwill ; open to any wrestler who is out 
begin its - attempt to better last of  high school and a 
year's 1 5 -5 record when it opens noncprofessional. 
I . the 1 9 7 3-74 season at · the Coach Harold "Hop" Pinthehr Sourthern Open in Chattanooga , ' said , "This is a toug Tenn . on November 23-2 4 .  tournament . There could b e  as 
This· tournament , which is m any as three 9r) four national 
� Striders take AAU; 
beat Chicago by 60 
By D ebbie N ewman and 3 2 : 0 1  respectively . 
The Eastern Striders zoomed , - Team performed well 
through Chicago 's Washington Ben Timson was 1 0th in 
Park on Saturday afternoon to 32 : 3 0 ,  just ahead of teammate 
win the Illinois AAU Cross Ken Jacobi ,  who finished 1 2th 
Country Championship over a in 3 2 : 34 .  
1 0 ,000 meter course . Rich Bowman was the last 
The Striders took five of  the Strider to finish with his time of 
top 1 0  places. 3 3 : 28 to place 27th.  
Eastern won the meet with "We all performed well 
23 points . The second place considering we are used to 
team was the University of running a five mile course in 
Chicago Track Club with 83 regular meets ," said Larson.  "We 
points . The top two teams were pleased with our times. "  
received trophies .  "We took off at  a good pace , 
Stirrett third and we were all together. We 
The winner of the race was were all real relaxed and just had 
Mark Gibbons, an unattached a good meet ."  
runner from Indiana. His time Gooll way to end season 
was 30 : 4 5  for the six and "It was a beautiful day, real 
one-quarter mile race. sunny , and-not too cold . It  was a-
Tom Hauff man,  running for · little windy ,  but the course was 
the University of Chicago Track pretty nice . We ran on some 
Club , was se�ond with. a time roads ,  and across a bridge . "  
just under that of Gibbons. _ After doing s o  well and 
D ike Stirrett ,  a former . working so hard for the NCAA, 
Panther runner now coaching in Eastern was not expected to be 
Champaign , was third and the at the meet .  
first Strider to place.  Stirre.tt  ran "I  think everyone was  a little 
the course in 3 1  : 3 8 .  surprised t o  see u s  there since we 
Ken Burke , Mike Larson and were just up at Wheaton last 
Ron Lancaster followed close weekend to windup the last 
be hind to take the next three event on the schedule with the 
slots with times of 3 1  : 5 3 ,  3 2 : 00 NCAA. "  
champions a t  one weight.  There 
are no team trophies. Each prize 
is strictly individual. We have a 
couple of men who might 
place ."  
This i s  not  surprising since 
the team has ten lettermen 
returning . Two of them,  Bob 
Perz and Al Ordonez,  are 
NCAA All-Americans. Ordonez 
is also co-captain of the team . 
Ordonez tremendous 
"Ordonez , a 1 5 0-pounder, is 
our number one man," said 
Pinther. "He has been really 
tremendous in practice .  I think 
his success is based on two 
things , his performance last 
season and his enthusiasm . "  
Ordonez won 3 1  matches as 
a sophomore , tieing the Eastern 
single season record . 
The other All-American , Bob 
Perz , earned his standing two 
years ago by placing fifth in the 
N C A A  C o l lege Division . 
Unfortunately, he was sidelined 
all last season with a back injury .  
Perz wrestles in the 1 7 7 pound 
division.  
These two men are closely 
followed by Roy J ohnson, the 
other co-captain . Johnson had a 
22- 1 1 record last season.  
"Roy might better th at 
record this year. I think he 's 
capable of getting 30 wins this 
season ." 
Most enthusiastic team ever 
"Because of the leadership 
that Roy and Al are · giving the 
team , it looks like we're going to 
have one of  the most 
e n t h u s i a s t i c  a n d  b e s t . 
conditioned teams ever: These 
boys are showing real leadership 
in · both thought and example . "  
F ield. They w i l l  play MacMu rray College. Adm ission for the game 
$1 for students with IDs. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
If the hooters beat on Dec. l .  
MacM urray , they will be eligible This is the first time · 
to advance in the tournament Eastern's soccer history 
and play the winner of the they have hosted a NC 
UMS L-Western or W ooster game playoff gaµie. 
Scoreboard 
NF L 
New York Giants 24 , St.  Louis 1 3  
New England 3 3 ,  Green Bay 24 
Denver 2 3 ,  Pittsburgh l-3 
Miami 1 7 ,  Buffalo 0 
Washington 22,  Baltimore 1 4  
Cincinnati 20 , New York Jets 14 
Dallas 3 1  , Philadelphia 10 
Detroit 30,  Chicago 7 
Kansas City 3 8 ,  Houston 14 
Los Angeles 3 1 ,  San Francisco 1 3  
Qeveland 7 ,  Oakland 3 
San Diego 1 7 , New Orleans f4 
Minneso ta and Atlanta (Monday 
night) 
College 
Bowling Green 2 1 ,  N orthem Illinois 
1 3  
Wes tern Illinois 5 6 ,  Eastern 
1 3  
Minnesota 1 9 ,  Illinois 1 6  
Wisconsin 3 6 ,  Northwestern 34 
Ball State 27 , Illinois State 18  
Michigan 34, Purdue 9 
Ohio State 5 5 ,  Iowa 1 3  
UCLA 5 6 ,  Oregon State 1 4  
Southern Cal 4 2 ,  Washington 1 9  
Bowl Games 
Orange Bowl, Penn 
Louisiana State 
Sugar Bowl, Notre Dame vs. 
Cotton Bowl, Texas vs. Nebraska 
Rose Bowl, Michigan or Ohio S 
vs. UCLA or Southern Cal 
Midwest Open first 
gymnastics meet of '7 
The 1 97 3  gymnastics season 
for Eastern will begin with the 
- Midwest Open , a ' meet which 
awards only individual winners, 
coach John Schaefer said 
Thursday . 
The meet will be held on 
Saturday at M�ine East High 
School in Park Ridge , Ill. 
Competition will be held for 
both men and women. 
"This meet is actually 
tougher than the NCAA 
U niversity Division ," said 
Schaefer, "because you'll have 
grad students , past national 
champions and Olympic caliber 
people entered ." 
Eastern has" nine returning 
lettermen from last season's 
squad that finished fifth in the 
NCAA College Division ,  but it 
appears the Panthers are lacking 
in over-all depth necessary for a 
high team score in 'dual meets . 
Reusch top individual 
The top individual is Tom 
Beusch , a vaulter, who is an 
N C A A  C o l l e g e  Division 
All-American . He was second 
the nation ,  won the Mid· 
League Championship and h 
the school rec ord of 9 .4 
vaulting. 
"Tom has put together 
second real difficult routine, 
hopefully can qualify for 
finals at the Open . Last year 
had only one routine 
finished fourth," Schaefer 
"Marv Paster has an opti 
routine on the side horse w 
has looked pretty good 
practice se ssio n s . "  He wu 
seventh place finisher in 
nationals last spring, and · 
missed making All-American. 
Mike Bielinski, who 
took seventh in the nationalr 
the still ring s, will have 
difficult task of repla 
three-time All-American K 
Fuerst . However, Bielinski 
already proven he can win 
the college level . 
He won the Mid-East 
Championship last 
reached a 9 .3 score . 
